Background {#Sec1}
==========

Catamenial pneumothorax (CP), an entity of thoracic endometriosis syndrome, was initially reported by Mauere in 1958 \[[@CR1]\] and shown to comprise 3--6 % of female pneumothorax cases \[[@CR2]\]. Several theories have been proposed to explain development of thoracic endometriosis including coelomic metaplasia, lymphatic or hematogenous embolization of an endometrial cluster, and retrograde menstruation with subsequent transperitoneal-transdiaphragmatic migration of endometrial tissue \[[@CR3]\]. However, none of those can adequately explain all of the clinical manifestations of CP, whereas CP is unilateral or right-sided in nearly all cases, with diaphragmatic abnormalities such as perforation or endometrial deposits of tendinous portions common findings, indicating that transdiaphragmatic migration occurs in most affected individuals.

CP occurs in women during the reproductive years, mostly between 30 and 40 years old, while occurrence in females younger than 20 is rare. Based on our experience with a case of CP in a teenager, who had left-side pneumothorax without diaphragmatic lesion, we speculated that the mechanism of CP in younger individuals is different from that in older CP cases in regards to transdiaphragmatic migration. Therefore, for the present study we defined CP occurring in patients younger than 20 years old as juvenile CP (JCP), and retrospectively analyzed case records and also conducted a search of relevant medical literature.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Thirteen CP patients who underwent surgery from January 2002 to June 2013 at our institutions were investigated in a retrospective manner. CP was defined as pneumothorax in a reproductive-aged female with endometrial tissue shown in a resected specimen or diaphragmatic lesion, such as blueberry spots or perforation. The Dokkyo Medical University Hospital Ethics Committee approved the study and waived the need for patient consent for analysis of the results.

Search strategy {#Sec3}
---------------

We also conducted a search of related medical literature using the PubMed and Japanese Ichushi databases using the term "catamenial pneumothorax" appearing in studies published between January 1974 and June 2013. Meeting abstracts were also included in that review. For publications that included updates and additions to prior publications, the most current was included in our analysis. Reports that did not designate the laterality of CP were excluded.

Definition {#Sec4}
----------

We speculated that the mechanism of CP occurring in younger individuals is different from that in older cases in regard to transdiaphragmatic migration. Thus, we defined CP occurring at age of 19 years and younger as JCP, while that appearing at 20 years old and older as usual CP (UCP).

Statistics {#Sec5}
----------

Analysis with a contingency table was performed using a chi-square test with Yate's correction, while relative risk with a 95 % confidence interval was calculated using InStat 3 (GraphPad Software, Inc.). Statistical significance was considered with p values \<0.05.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

CP patients treated at our institutions {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------

The characteristics of patients with CP treated at our institutions are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Their mean age was 40.2 ± 9.0 years (range 18--53 years). Eleven cases were right-sided, 1 left-sided, and 1 bilateral. Twelve of our 13 patients had a diaphragmatic lesion, all of which were right-sided. Case 10 was left-sided JCP and without a diaphragmatic lesion.Table 1Characteristics of patients with catamenial pneumothoraxCaseAgeLateralityDiaphragmatic lesionEndometrial tissue\*141Right+-253Right+-347Bilateral+-429Right++537Right++644Right++750Right+-844Right++943Right+-1018Left-+1133Right+-1245Right+-1338Right+-\*Pathologically proven endometrial tissue in surgical specimen

Case 10 was an 18 year-old female who had dyspnea on effort after menstruation. Chest radiography revealed a left pneumothorax and chest computed tomography showed a small bulla in the apex of the left upper lobe. Closed chest tube drainage was performed, but failed to obtain expansion of the lung due to continuous air leakage. A thoracoscopic bullectomy was performed 5 days after the next menstruation. Several red spots were observed on the visceral pleura, though there was no evidence of a diaphragmatic lesion shown by blueberry spots or perforation. Pathological examination findings revealed the existence of CD10-positive endometrial tissue, stroma, and glands around the bulla, accompanied by fresh and old hemorrhage with hemosiderin-laden macrophages (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The post-operative course was uneventful and the patient was discharged 3 days after the operation. She then underwent hormonal therapy and no recurrence of pneumothorax has been observed.Fig. 1**a**: Endometrial, stroma, and gland tissues around the bulla (H&E, ×40). **b**: Fresh and old hemorrhage with hemosiderin-laden macrophages (H&E, ×200). **c**: Immunohistochemical staining of stroma cells showing a positive reaction for CD10 (×200)

Search results and characteristics of CP {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------

Our literature search yielded a total 223 CPs of 217 cases in 111 reports in the PubMed database and 228 of 218 in 132 in the Japanese Ichushi database. Thirteen of the articles \[4--16\] reported 29 CPs in 22 juvenile cases. The mean age of all 451 CPs in 435 cases was 37.1 ± 6.6 years (range 13--55 years), with 414 right sided and 37 left sided. Among those, 374 had a diaphragmatic abnormality, such as endometrial implants or holes, while 77 did not.

Laterality and diaphragmatic abnormality in JCP {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------

A total 465 CPs, 451 found in our literature search and 14 treated at our institution, were investigated. Among those, there were 30 cases of JCP (29 in literature search, 1 treated at our institution) and their characteristics are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The laterality of pneumothorax in each is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Left-sided pneumothorax was more often observed in younger patients, though JCP cases showed significantly less laterality as compared to UCP (p\<0.0001). Diaphragmatic abnormalities reported are shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Fewer diaphragmatic lesions were observed in younger patients and JCP cases had a significantly lower incidence of diaphragmatic abnormalities as compared to UCP (p\<0.0001). Many JCP cases had bullae/blebs as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Juvenile catamenial pneumothoraxCaseAgeLateralityDiaphragmatic lesionBellae/blebsLiterature119Left\--Grevy \[[@CR4]\]218Bilateral-+Matsuge \[[@CR5]\]\*318Bilateral-+Matsuge \[[@CR5]\]\*413Bilateral-+Matsuge \[[@CR5]\]\*518Left-+Matsuge \[[@CR5]\]\*619Left\--Matsuge \[[@CR5]\]\*718Right\--Matsuge \[[@CR5]\]\*817Left\--Matsuge \[[@CR5]\]\*917Right\--Matsuge \[[@CR5]\]\*1014Right++Matsuge \[[@CR5]\]\*1117Right-+Matsuge \[[@CR5]\]\*1219Right+-Alifano \[[@CR6]\]1316Left+-Ishikawa \[[@CR7]\]1415Bilateral-+Shirai \[[@CR8]\]1515Left-+Kashiwabara \[[@CR9]\]1614Left++Hiraoka \[[@CR10]\]1716Left-+Ito \[[@CR11]\]1817Bilateral-+Hamamoto \[[@CR12]\]1919Bilateral-+Saito \[[@CR13]\]2015Right\--Fatami \[[@CR14]\]2119Bilateral-+Majak \[[@CR15]\]2219Right+-Visouli \[[@CR16]\]2318Left-+Present study\*Matsuge et al. reported a single case and cited 9Fig. 2Laterality of catamenial pneumothorax in each generationFig. 3Diaphragmatic abnormalities in each generation

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

JCP patients showed quite different characteristics as compared to UCP in regard to laterality and diaphragmatic abnormalities. Since diaphragmatic lesions may be related to transdiaphragmatic migration, the pathogenesis of JCP might be different from that of UCP. In the present study, JCP patients as well as those in their 20s showed similar tendencies for those characteristics.

Three theories have been proposed to explain the pathogenesis of intrathoracic endometriosis; coelomic metaplasia, lymphatic or hematogenous embolization from the uterus or pelvis, and retrograde menstruation with subsequent transdiaphragmatic migration of endometrial tissue. However, none of those can adequately explain all of the clinical manifestations seen in CP cases. Kovaric et al. \[[@CR17]\] reported autopsy findings showing that pleural and diaphragmatic lesions were always right-sided, whereas pulmonary parenchymal endometriosis usually had bilateral lesions. Cases with pleural and diaphragmatic lesions were explained by speculating transdiaphragmatic migration of endometrial tissue, while bilateral parenchymal lesions were speculated to be from hematogenous embolization, possibly coelomic metaplasia. In most cases of JCP, the pathogenesis may be related to hematogenous embolization or coelomic metaplasia.

Joseph and colleague \[[@CR18]\] reported that the peak incidence of pelvic endometriosis occurred between 24 and 29 years of age, whereas that of thoracic endometriosis occurred approximately 5 years later. This difference may explain the time necessary for migration of endometrial tissue through the right diaphragm in UCP. On the other hand, transdiaphragmatic migration is difficult to explain when occurring in teenage cases, though hematogenous embolization or coelomic metaplasia may occur in younger patients. Since a similar tendency was observed in patients in their 20s, the pathogenesis of CP in younger individuals may be mainly related to hematogenous embolization of endometrial tissue, while that in older individuals might be mostly related to transdiaphragmatic migration.

Unlike abdominopelvic endometriosis, thoracic endometriosis is a rare condition that includes not only CP but also catamenial hemothorax, catamenial hemoptysis, and lung endometrial nodules. The etiological mechanisms of these diseases are not well understood and controversy remains. The present findings suggest that JCP might be a new entity, which would explain the different etiological mechanism from that seen with UCP.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

JCP cases showed characteristics different from those of UCP. Hematogenous embolization is likely related to JCP, while UCP might be explained by transdiaphragmatic migration.
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